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The school board voted last night'
to apply for the establishment of
Smith-Hugh- agriculture as a part
of the high school course of t.he
Boardman schools. C. C. Johnson,
Instructor In the State College at
Pullman, has been offered the posi

tion. Other outside teachers elected
to fill vacancies were Naomi Runner
and Blanche Scharman, both of Falls
City. All the positions are now filled
except Home Economics. A mini-
mum salary of $1200 is in force for
next year. This ia in accord with the
general sentiment of Morrow and
Umatilla counties.

The next meeting of the Boardman
Parent Teachers' association will be

held in the auditorium Friday after-
noon, April 2, at 2:00 P. M. It is de-

sired at that time to complete ar-
rangements for the establishment of
the Hot Lunch, to appoint a com-

mittee of three to cooperate with the
board and the principal In the formal
dedication exercises, and to discuss
the educational millage tax bills to
be voted on in May. Every one should
register and be prepared to vote.

Al'CTIOX! AVCTIOX! Al'CTIOX!

In accordance with the vote of the
electors present at the special school
meeting held at the school house on
the thirteenth day of March, the
board of directors hereby calls an
auction sale for the purpose of selling
the school buildings at Castle Rock,
including school house, woodshed
and outhouse. The sale will be to
the highest bidder, but no bids un

der one hundred and fifty dollars
willbe considered.

The above sale is called for Satur-
day, April 10, at 2:00 o'clock In the
afternoon fro mthe front steps of the
Boardman public school.

By order of the directors,
EUGENE CUMIN'S, Chairman,
J. R. JOHNSON,
W. O. KING,
MARGARET CRAMER, Clerk.
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Mr. and Mrs. Baker of Four Mile,
were doing business in Cecil Satur-
day.

C. W. Shurte spent a short time
in Cecil Saturday before leaving for
his home in Heppner.

Mrs. G. A. Miller of Highview,
spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
Weltha Combest of Cecil.

Master Herbert and Miss A. C.
Hynd of Butterby Flats, left on the

I

local on Sunday for Heppner.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Farnsworth and

family of Rhea spent several days
during the past week with friens in
Heppner.

M. U. Logan was an Arlington vis-ito- or

on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Streetor and

family spent Sunday with J. W. Os-

borne at Cecil.
W. Gillette, who Is running Ever

ett Logan's tractor on the Falrview
ranch, spent Saturday and Sunday in
Pendleton.

Galon Falkner, who is working at
Morgan, was doing business in Cecil
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Franklin of
Rhea, spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hynd of Butterby Flats.
We understand that Mr. Franklin
has sold his ranch during the week
to Geo. Henriksen of Canby, a brother
of the prominent Cecil stockman, A.
Henricksen of Willow creek ranch.

C. Sperry and son of lone, were
looking up their friends in Cecil on
Monday.

Joe Marcus, who is working on the
Rarnett place for Mr. E. Fanchier,
left on Monday for Pendleton and re-

turned on Thursday with several
mules which Mr. Fanchier had pur-

chased to work on his ranch.
C. Lindstrum of lone, was calling

on his friend, Peter Bauernfiend, in
Cecil on Monday. These gentlemen
autoed to lone on Tuesday to attend
to business matters in connection
with the late Peter Benson estate.

Miss Hazel Winters of Shady Dell,
spent Sunday among her friends in
Cocil.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brlstow and fami-
ly and F. Robinson of lone, accom-- !
panled by Mrs. T. H. Lowe, of the

I

-

l

Highway House, spent Sunday with
the "Mayor" of Cecil at Butterby
Flats.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Warfield on the arrival of a fine
bouncing boy on Wednesday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Harry Llnsley and Infant of
Wasco, arrived In Cecil on Wednes-
day and will visit with Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Crabtree of Dotheboys Hill for
some time before returning home.

Cecil A halt of the Shepherd's Rest,
left for lone Friday with a fine band
of ewes and lambs belonging to
Minor and Thompson which have
been wintering around Cecil.

Harry Burke, one of Oskar Huber's
men, was severely burned on his face

jand hands-b- gasoline Ignition while
he was working around tho tractor
early on Wednesday morning. Dr.
Walker of lone, was called and at-- !

tended to the burns. Burke was sent

He's pretty proud, that friend of yours, as he shows you
through his new home and about the grounds, isn't he?

He takes you through every room and shows you each

corner and nook and cranny. Asks if that cozy den of his

isn't a "dandy" and if the wife's sewing room isn't "pretty
fine." Shows you the kiddies' playroom and tells you its
"the best thing in the world to keep the youngsters off the
streets."

He explains that the entire house was built EXACTLY
as he and his wife had planned it that the designing and
decorating were done according to their own tastes and

the rooms laid out to meet their own wishes and require-

ments.

lie takes you about the grounds and shows you the
lenced-i- n yard where the little ones can play to their heart's
content. He tells you to sniff the roses in his wife's little
flower garden and proudly exhibits a few feet of garden
plot where he has planted some of their favorite vegetables.

He's pretty happy, isn't he? And bis voice just rings with

the pride of ownership as he smiles on it all and says, "My
Home!" And then you realize as never before what the

poet meant when he wrote the words, "Home. Sweet
Home."

And as you turn to go back to your rented house you're a

little envious of your friend, aren't you, and ju-- t a bit

ashamed of your own inactiv it y ?

There is no reason in all the world why YOU can't have a

home of your own a home built as you've always dreamed
a home SHOULD be a home you've planned and design-

ed and decorated which is exactly in accordance with the
wishes and needs of your family.

Do you know that it does not cost any more to build than
to rent? Practically the same amount of money you pay

out each month for rent or even less will build you a

home and entirely pay for it. Where is the sense in pay-

ing for the privilege of living in a home when you could

just as easily OWN that home?

Iluildnow! Nothing js to be gained by waiting. Authori-

ses concede that building costs today arc somewhat

above normal, but they also state that costs cannot be

lower until some future time as yet unforseen. As against

this, rents arc higher today than ever before, so you are

actually LOSING MONEY every day you delay.

For any information you may desire on any subject per-

taining to locations, plans, materials, finishing, furnish-mcnt- s,

equipments, costs, information concerning archi-

tects, contractors, etc., call at the Huilditig Information

Office. Not a thing to sell but a GREAT DEAL TO

GIVE AWAYI

on to The Dalles hnspltul to receive
further treatment on Thursday
morning.

Miss Etta Barnes of Poplar Orove
visited with Mrs. (leo. U. Krebs at
the Last Camp on Friday.

The many friends of Walter Pope
will be glnd to hear he Is now bark
from The Dalles hospital and feeling

much bi tter, but still not bln to use
his hands yet.
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Mis. Fred Ely returned form
I'mtliind Monday.

Zuno and Alvln Notion left fur
tln-l- Inline In Woodliiitn Saturday.

Tin' lt"l family an- - hIowI

imk (mm tlifl (hi.
Then- - as no srhnnl h"ie this week

on ii ''! r t f slikniKH among the
niiil.'t

o
CTum-a-iLu- m ijumoer

II K. Willii Is un (!, sl k llt this
week

Mr snd Mrs. Charlie Ely. Fred and
Hal Ely spent W'edninday In llepp.
nir. I

ll nry Dennis returned Wednesday
from t.yl Wsmhlnxt'in. h"tn h

wan ftpcrnlifiK a few days lIHng his
ltT, Mr III no'llrt.
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Walter lui'wl fid f o. it jr otuin'd
Wednesday ' tiiiis? f out with
nlntlvs si Vale, Malheur rnuntjr.
Wal'ef nM the et,ei Ii. Ilill'll

otd.-- up lliein Can t

Hunt 111 M "lit" IIIrM
id'M.nn l tiesfiti. ron pl' tii.it, ;uy

lii)r, lii) b tt, f . 1. a . repuMs
t li'iyf has a nOou fnr of (ii.s

enaK'l on "l- -
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